
MAIO -GENERAL HUGHES TO 
VI IT BALirAX AND INSPECT 

DAtBOUSIE C. O;T. C. 

ADDRESS ON THE PRIVY 
COUNCIL • . 

Commenting .upon the tremendously ~m
portant matters which engage the attentiOn 
of the Court, be mentioned the fact that 
on that memorable day, August 4th, 1914, 

MB. RALSTON, K. C., LECTURES BEFORE the Lords of the Privy Council had heard 
LAw SociETY oF DALHOUSIE. seven petitions, had considered other ques-

tions of political importance, and Lord 

THE Privy Council" was the subject Haldane as a member of the Cabinet, had 
of a splendid addre before the Law taken p~rt in the momento~~ de~isio!l tliat 
Students' . Society: of Dalhousie by determinea England's partictpatiOn In .the 

· Mr. J. L. Ralston, K. C., on Friday evening war ~gainst Germany. Lord Haldane's 
Nov. 27th. The leeture was held in the various positions, -· 88 Lord Chancellor, 
Munro Room at the University, and the Speaker of the House Of Lords, a member 
audience included a number of members of of the Appeal Court of the House of Lords, 
the Bench and of the Bar as well as a full and a member of the British Cabinet-im7 

·representation of lalV students. Mr. Ral- P.osed upon him very onerous a~d respons-
ston, having conducted a succesful case Ible duties. . . 
before the highest Court in the Empire The lecturer closed by emphas1zmg the 
last summer, was able to present a first cosmopolitan cha.rapter of the work .of the 
hand knowledge of his subject, and he dealt Privy Council, which is the final court of 
wi h it in a most entertaining . as well as appeal for ~11 the widely scattered posses
ill8tructive way, speaking of the men who stons of Great Britain beyond tlie seas, and 
compose the Court s well as its jurisdic- which is called upon to administer . the 
tion and procedure. most varied systems of law,-the ancient 

Mr. E. R. Macnutt, President of the customs of the Channel Islands/ the Code 
Society, acted as Chairman and announced Napoleon of Quebec, the Roman Dutch 
the intention of the Society to establi h a law of South Africa., and the ancient 
series of lectures outside the regular course. · Koraric laws and customs of the six liuu-

Mr. Ralston dealt first with the histor- dred odd feudatory states of India. 
ical side of the Privy Council, tracing its · Dean MacR~e moved a very hearty vote 
development from the origi~al King's C?un- of thanks to the lecturer for his. brilliant 
cil, through th.e days when 1t was sometimes address, a.nd after a few comphm~ntl!'ry ~ 
confounded mth the Star Chamber, to .the remarks from Judge Longley, tlie meettng 
present state of the Court, whose constttu- closed with the N a.tional Anthem. · 
tion was established in 1883. He out- · 
lined the make-up of the Judicial Committee 
a~d mentioned the fact that colonial rep
reeentauv , including Chief Justice Fits- . 
pa rick of Canada, were members. 

The juriediction of the Privy Council, lie 
· d, wu abeolute, but a c&se must be an 

important one, in point of law or in the 
ount involved, before an appeal could be 

d. 
ter outlinina the procedure to be fol-
d in a c on app& I, the 

vivid and entertaining 
deleftiKaO• of the act ea of a case. 

oJUa•• i ioh t.h Judi Commit-
aU ve. He 

of the 
8y the 

GOIIMitJU .. Hi• 
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ONE of the most important incidents 
in the history of our OfFcers Training 
Corps at Dalhousie will be the 

visit of inspection to be made by Major
General, the Hon. Sam Hughes, Canada's 
Minister of Militia and Defence. The 
inspection will take place at· the South End 
Rink, ·and it is expected that there will 
be a full turn out of all the members of 
the Corps. 

The Dalhousie students welcome a visit 
from so distinguished a Canadian. To tis 
he represents the ideal Canadian. A man 
full of energy and determination. A man 
who does things. In these stirring times of 
win it is comforting to know that at the 
head of the Department of Militia and 
Defence, there is a man who knows, a 
man who is sparing neither himself nor his 

"' staff in . preparing and executing military 
ld-rangements of the first importance to 
Canada and to the Empire. Despite what 
critics may say to the contrary, the people 
of Canada as a who1e repose the utmost 
trust and confidence in him. If ever there 
was the right man in the right place at the 
right time, we believe that man to be 
Maj-Gen. the Bon. Sam Hughes in the 
position of Minister of Militia and Defence 
at 'the present time. 

Dalhousie students are proud that th~ 
first inspection of their Training Corps is 
to be by the Minister of Militia and Defence. 
we· do not forget the ldnd.interest he has 
taken in Dalhousie in the past. We do not 
forget the keen ipterest he took in our 

. students Campaign of the past summer.
Great as is our obligation to him, we feel 
it has been increased by his appointing 

·Major Thompson to take charge of our · 
Training Corps. 

On behalf of the students we take this 
opportunity of expressing our thanks to 
Major-General H ughea for the interest he 
has taken in Dalhousie student activities. 
We feel that he is one of us. We can't say 
more. 

ON November 19th we announced in the 
Gaiette, that the aubjeet for the Inter
collegiate debate wu, "Reeolved that 

it would be more beneficial for the world' 
civilisation that Germany and her alliea 
should win the preeent war. than that 
Fra1aee and Iter alliee should win it." 

We esp then the opinion that it wu 
a uDfort te 1 tion, and e are pleued 
to kaow t tb Univenity of w Bnm-
Rriililk· hM IUbmitted an al tive rwolu 

Dli411enMI it w t 

DALHOUSIE GAZET IE 

T here appeared in the Monday issue of 
the HalifaxHerald .a letter which strongly 
criticises the Gazette. We thank" Alum

nus" for his well meant criticism. We shall 
endeavor to remedy our faults which are as 
patent to us as to him. Time and ex
perience teach all. We shall only say that 
we would have appreciated it more, had he 
sent us his letter for publication, instead of 
the ;Herald, ·a paper which has seldom in 
its past had a kind word to say about 
Dalhousie. · 

HALF YEAR REPORT OF 
Y. W. C. A. 

·THIS year the Y. W. C. A. has three 
d.ivisions:-the actual meetings, prac-

. tical work, and Bible study groups. 
The meetings ha.ve been very interesting. 

A course of lectures by prominent spe~kers 
was arranged and carried out to the great 
satisfaction. of the girls. The outside 
speakers were, Rev. Mr. Nicholson, Dr. 
Forrest, Dr. McKinnon, and Miss McCully. 
Their talks were enjoyed very much indeed 
and we hope to hear them all again. Miss 
McCully told about her work in Korea and 
asked for ·teachers for the mission schools. 

The .other meetin~s were Miss Creel
man's report of her trtp to Muskoka, which 
made us all want to go, a program by the 
Junior Class; a paper on the Red Cross 
Society by Miss MacKay; and a. program 
in charge of the Sophettes. 

Before the first meeting, heralds were 
sent abroad among the girls to urge them 
to attend Y. W. The result has been very 
gratifying to all. the officers. The attend
ance· has been very large every day which 
·perhaps is the best evidence of the success 
of the meetings. . 

The practical work up to the present has 
not been very extensive but, judging from 
the expressions of pleasure (audible and. 
visible). from those practised upon, the 
quality was good. It might interest . the 
uninitiated to know the character of this 
work. It consisted in cheering the inmates 
of the City Home, body and soul, ·on several 
occasions with viands and song. Either 
pleases them very much but the two to
gether .make red letter days in their lives. 

The Bible study groups are an important 
feature of the Y. W. work. There are sev
eral gr'oups under the leadenhip of the 
girls and Dr. Bronson has .a Normal group 
for the leaden and a few othen who are 
interested. These groups give the lirl• an 
opportunity to hear and air opinions on 
vario 1ub~ecta of intere1t aad_importanoe. 
Of the subJect. diecUMed a time ~ehedule 
hu made the lft'atelt noticeable uph val. · 
All of the lifl• acree that the idea ia a very 
pod one but only a few have realll 
adopted it. The. ,iris claim that utt 1 
limply pnd" d are to be a &nJ day 
h Uy I Ina abOut ia a 
W k 1lp with th r Mll4NI 
uabeliever that tlllr ..... 

t 
f ... 

... 

The Banners were of many and varied 
designs and the fudge of all natures from the 
granite rock variety to cream. However it 
was all sweet and the boys bought it like 
heroes and, mirabile dictu, were exceedingly 
generous with it. Never was such an inter
change of confectionery in the history of 
Dalhousie. Friendships were made and . 
hastily broken by means of that dainty
fudge. The Banners were of a superior 
order and were bought in a very satisfactory 
manner. The most impressive thing about 
this sale was the knowledge the boys have 
of sewing. This was the more remarkable 
because hitherto unsuspected and one cou]d 
not but wonder if the secret was not acci
dentally revealed. 

Altogether theY. W. C. A. has been very 
1:!Uccessful this first ha1f year, and we ·have 
every reason to believe that it will be fully 
as good if not better after Christmas. 

E. M. C. 

r••••••--.a••·--~ 
I IIYIIIII115, TICltl5, I 
I Vlslll'' C1r~s, 51 llt1tr1 
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NIETISCBE'S VIEW OF ABISTO~ 
CRACY. 

K c G. FRED. PEARSON • 
'the rank and file still profited from t~e W. H. GOVERT, _· -·---:---

Sermon on the Mount. · . . · Q. p 
In spite of much· tha:t was repulstye ~re ' 'Pearson Covert a ~arson 

Nietzsche had emphasized som~ pnnmp es ' . . 
A crowded Munro Room greeted Profes

sor Stewart when he delivered ~is secon:d 
lecture on the Philosophy of N letzsch~. 

that were· true and i~p~rtant. He ha~ Barristers, Sollftto,rs, ~~£: 
draWn attention tO the hmitS Of dem~cra~y I .-w•::><: :: :; : . ~ ' 

Dr. McRae, the Dean of the Law Faculty. 
he had stopped the hastyd genep~h~~~~~ - Redden Buildint, 45 Sackville St. 
about "all men born free an e~ua. · . 
were inequalities which no legtsla.t10n coubld 

presided. 
·HALIFAX, N. S. 

'Dr. Stewart spoke in part as follows: 
The . object of Nietzsche's deepest ha~red 

was the Socialist agitator, "who undermmes 
the workingman's ins~in~ts,, ~ho destr<?ys 
his satisfaction with his tnsigmficant eXIst
ence, who makes him envious, and t~aches 
him revenge". He regarded mankmd as , 
marked out by Nature in two classes; 
those born to be masters and thOI!~e born to 
be slaves. The differ.ence ~as one of 

remove. The world's goods could not ~ 
distributed alike, for ~he at~empt to d.o l/ 
would destroy the chief stimulus to m 1- R . E ." HARRIS, K. c. w. A. HENRY, K. c. 
vidual effort and it would as every econo- K c ~· v. HARRIS 
mist knew ~ery soon di~ini~h t~e amoun T. s. ROGERS, . - · _ __ .. 
of goods available for dls~rtbuttOn. More- c!. H ~ ( 
over among the things called ~ood there Harris, Henry' Roiers· Q arr•s \ 
were some that could .be appre~tated only Barristers, Etc. 
tl ~~ds!o7i}~ll~af::~t~:C~~o~;e~~~t ~~1~ ~ c ''' = = = ~~=·m=•=*~ 

. capacity; it did not admt~ of ~emg reduce~ 
by any scheme of s~c.1al , t~provemen~, 
rather must wise adm1~strat1on acc~pt 1t 
and eo far as possible gtve e~ect to It. It 
was seen in the secular conflict througlibut 
all history between oligarchy and democ
racy between the rule of the few that are 
competent and the .rule of the ~any t~!"t 
are incompetent, between capacity relyt.ng 
only on its native wortp and stupidtty 
backed by overwhelming numbers. In~the 
great pagan age the issue bad been dectded 
aright for the race had indeed been to the 
swift ~nd the battle to the strong. But the 
darkened glue of "Christian value~" had 
obscured for the mo.d~r.n 'Yorld this, the 
real issue between ciVIhsatton and decay. 
Alike in Greek views of self-d~v~lopmen~, . 
in Plato's contempt for the swmish multi
tude in Aristotle's vindication of slavery, 
and ' in the old Imp~rialisms there was 
involved the natural right of the few to 
rule and the natural obligation of the many 
to submit. But the New Testament had · 
filled men's minds with contrarx ways of 

debarred from certain privileges-uruversity OFFICE: 
education for example-merely ~eca~se St. Paul Buildin~, HALIFAX, N • S. 
those privileges could not be made umversal, 
or even becauRe the exertions of the ~a!ger . 
class must be made in some ways substdlar.Y 
to the opportunities of the smaller. As Su 
John Seeley used to put it '.(All men havi 
e ual rights, but not .a rtght to equa 
t~ings". Men were entitled to. equal con
sideration· but among the thmgs to bi 
considered we must include tbe natura 

ualities of the various persons, and ~he 
(oterests of all were often ser~ed by _tree.tulg 
them not identically but dJ~erently. t 
was further to be granted that democra~) 
had often been a hindrance to soCla 
progress; that at certain sta~es ~:ule ev;n 
by one was the most effecbve agent br 
such progress. And we might well dou jJ 
whether we had not to some exte~t ;eplf!'ce 
the divine right of kings by the diVm~ right 
of majorities. After all it was Cau~.phas 

ho said "It is good that one m~n die ~or . 
:he people and that the whole natiOn pensh 
not" N' B~t despite these points of value, •et-

WM. R. FOSTER 
W. G. FOSTER 

FO.STER & FOSTER 
Barristers, Attorneys, Etc. 

BoARD oF TRADE BUILDING 

Sl .Bedford Row, HALIFAX, N • S: 

J. C. O'MULLIN, I,L. B. 

J. C. O'MULLIN 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 

Commissioner, Etc .. 

171 Hollis Street, HAL IF AX, N · S. 
thinking· it spoke of the bleBBedness that 
belongs to the poor in spirit, to the meek, 
the merciful the peacemakers; it tells how 
God has m~de foolish th~ wisd~m·. of .the. 

zsche's reconstruction plainly re~ult.ed ~ot 
in ame,ri.ding the principle of . dist~t~U~lve & R I t 
justice but in oblitera~ing tha~ p1mmf~e MacLean~ . Burchell a s on 

·Wise it even exalts misery mto a dts'tmcttOn, 
for ihe chastisemen~s of God are regarded ~ 
marks of His pecultar lov~. . . 

This, in NietiiChe's VIeW, · was c~U~_ng . 
evil good and good evil. The Ch~18tUt..n 
religion had played on human vaD.,~tr; 1t 
encourued tlie slave to think. of his own 
wretched qualitieJ u intrin&lcally equal 
to thoee of hia muter; and i~ invented a 
whole system of supernatural dogma tf 
auppo~ the fond illuaiOil· Thus it a~ke 0f 

God before Whom all men were alike, o 
he iDUialle "'- aoul u such, of a 

dar h wollld be 1ut aad the 
1ut MOll in a Man 

.. e&IX· u 
,~=,:;;~~before the H Provideaoe Nft.. ad t 

altogether. He .substtt~ted su:np Y ~ 
creed of exploitatiOn; aristocracy was ~e . 
f d d not as the best thing for all parttes, 
;:t ~ beet for the aggrandisement of one 

arty at the expeli!e of all the rest. It was 
fhe naked affirmation of c~te i he was 

Barristers, So!icitors, Et~; 
.. ;; ~ · 

CHRONICLE BUILDING 

H A L I F A X , 'N · s. t angely insensible to the cl&Ims of l.abour, 
B t~an ely callous to the "people of the 
Ab g, Thia meant turning all our moral 
axi~:S. upside down, and it. meant reversal 
of the Christian values. NtetiBche sej o;,t "o. bn Y. ·· Payzant & Son 

'th boldne88 to effect both; an 18 • 
Wl 1.,1 ..... •14. would be the task of two succeet or - ..... " . 
succeeding lectures to estimate. BARRISTERS 

'--"*-- and ....._. 
SOLICITORS 

95 BolUs Street, HALIFAX, N · S. 
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AS -a De.lbousie graduate who has al
. · ways been deeply interested in her 

welfare, I wish to protest against the 
~ntiole ''The apathetic man" which appear
·ed in your i8sue of Nov. 4th.-The very 
·title is an offence at this supreme crisis of 
the world's history. These Laodicean 
opinions might well have received from the 
'Ouette the Laodieean judgment. I can
not believe that the editors' sympathies are 
with the sentiments expr:essed; 

The apathy of the writer, whoever he may 
be, accounts for his dense ignorance, and · 
lWI ignorance explains his audacity in 
posing as the priest and leader that he claims 
to be. One would not be surprised to find 
him on the staff of Le Devoir where lack 
of knowled«e and superiority •to faete- would 
he no disqualification, but surely there is no 
r~ for him in the Dalhousie Guette 
inee being a U Diversity paper it should re

present learning and enlightenment, never 
the produet of apathy. 
· Your correspondent takes upon himself 
to sneer t neutrality as being a word, and 
~ks "Will any· man contend that had 
France entered Belgium to attack Germany 
we would have ftown to help Prussia crush 
the French". This he asks in the face of th 
publicity that has been given in the daily 
press and elsewhere to the English "White 
paper". His inexcusable ignoranc leave 
him in the dark as to the negotiations and 
for hi enlightenment I would draw hi 
attention to no. 114 and 111. No. 114 is the 
idefalical .demand sent by Sir Edward Grey 
to Germany and France for parantees of 
tbe neutrality of Belgium. There wu no 
biu in favour of raaee u Mr. Graham 
taeeringly eupeets. Similar demands were 
made by Britain, of both oountriee, in 1870 
aad then Germany u w 11 u France gave 
tile UIUl&Dcee required, and though . France 
,.. at one time hem in by her enemy 

t lhe could not eecape without CI'OIIi01 
IW'IMad hoUI&Ilds 

Voope· rather ~han ·violate Belclan 
-kali·ty~ 

~PMJIIMI 
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cut phraaes that he is an even nohle .. man 
than they? If he ·will mue· comparable 
saerifices for ·any cau.e whataoover he may 
be entitled to speak but. by thtt time he 
will not c.U .himself "the apathetic mt\0". 
In tire mean-time let him be thankful that 
narrow walls of nationality still exist and 
that he is on the EnAiish rather than the 
German side also that the English treat
ment of the expressiqn of sentiments such 
as his is different from the German otherwise 
he might now be within the .narrow walls of 
a prison or . even the still narrower confines 
of a grave. · 

JOHN AD.DELL1 

Kingston, Ontario. 

THE FALLEN ONES. 

W E here reprint a poem which ap
peared in "The Morning Chron

. icle" of November 13th. 
The writer "T. Lebb,u more familiarly 

known to his intimate friends as "Martin," 
is aM. D. C. M. Dalhousie 1914. ''Martin" 
neglected to send us a copy of it, and con
sequently we are obliged to filch it from a 
daily newspaper. 

It is ~ppropriately entitled . the 11 Fallen 
Ones." Others may sing of the glory and 
pomp of war, but this writer catches and 
reveals a. glimpse of war's other side. He 
does not sing of brave heroic deeds, but 
reminds us of tha.t which we · a.re so anxious 
to overlook, the darker sadder side of the 
story, the story of the mother to whom 
nothing i left but to "kneel by the roadside 
to pray." 

THE FALLEN ONE.'3 

• There's a maid in the vale of the V01tges, 
Who lit., silent and .sad through the day; 
There's a ,ndow who dreams in the twilight 
Of her ooly 10n marching away; 
'11lere'a a mother in deaolate Namur, 
Who lmeela by the ro.d&ide to pray 

There'• a t.npdy told in each hamlet, 
By the RiV== wbi.:h oomee with the liaht; 
Tban'• a~ a eou1 pioch in filbtiftl, 
Tboucb you're filbtinc lot booor and ri1M; 
Aad &M God oltbe Jud aad the RitbteOOe 
,.. ol ~the vuquilbed to-Dicbt. 

8o be Clllm aod be pa&ien&, you Mother, 
Who ... lot tbe ... ol tbe de.d: 
-- tbe pMbway to Fnedom, 
Ia Wi* - 10U b&w fed. 
Alld .... God oltbe,. ad tbe RJcbteou., 
JIM OlrNil Jaar bof'a MM'II Of ........ 

IWIIIIM A. I IWIIWL 

r. 
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~· . ; ARTS ~'J\ND SCIENCE . , 
~1' ,J. • 

. "Resolve~ tha;t' the e~t~blishment of a 
p.u.rely · e~ctrye ~rtll ·Course is advisable," 
·¥r. ·Ray Sm1th ·ab)Jr supported the 'resolu
·twn for three_ Dlain rtlaaons. An electiV'e 
course by leaving -the ~:~ftident free choioo 
.and t_IH~refQre thro.w!ryi '\lPon· him a certain' 
.amount of responstbJhty tends to strengthen 
character. Again a student invariably do~s 

. ~etter in subjects for which he has a par
tJctpar preference. In conclusion, Mr, 
8~1th an~ounced:, 411 and all other ' great 
phdosophers. are of 'the opinion that :a 
purely electtve system will produce the 
best ·resultR. 

' 

re~pective sides,:· a .certain' taU scholarly 
_loo~ing lndivi~ual ·arose. My na:m~, - said 
he, .JS Mr. Lessel. Furious·:applause. -~hen 
followed · an address ·which W'ill surely -rank 
·with the "Philippics" of Demosthenes and 
the u.rn Catilinam" of Cicero; Woe woe 
!un.to· the classic Engl~sh of · Shakespeare, -
Mtlto?. and,-_ M~caulay, for · the . day ·of. its 
deposttwn . 1s mgh. The foUowing are a 
very few of the· more striking phras'es of 
this ·chef d'oeuvre. ,. · 

uWhen a guy is makin~ -a bust at a 
·st.unt of this ~ind,' he sh<;mld be right th~re 
w1th the berries and let It come right from 
the heart. Mr. ' Fielding hits this idea off 
pretty good. He made an awful bust to spit 
out fits guff. Now if a fellow hasn't got 
enough gumption if he isn't there with the 
class, or if he can't muster the required 
amount of elbow grease to get his hearers' 
goat, then he should beat it. Again if 
you're hitting up. the hot dope, uEloquen~e" 
_you should jump right in with both feet and 
come rig~t across with the pre-maculah." 
Truly th1s speaker won for himself an en
via~le immortality, and needless to say be 
~ecmved the heart felt 'thanks of the ineet
mg. 

Mr. George MacLeod contributed to the 
. more ~etaphysical phase of .the evening's 
entertainment. From sorrow as weil as 
from 'joy. do: we derive benefit. In order to 
co~mRnrl, .a man !fiUst first !earn to obey. 
It IS. prec1sely _tjus element of discipline 
that J8 affor~e~ hy non-elective subj~cts. 
We grant, th1s Is the age of Specialism, but 
not of narrowness. A man in modern times 
should kno~ something about everythlng 
and evcrythmg about something. · Under 
the elective system a student will most 
naturally follow the lines of least resist.ance, 
and take up those branches for which he COMMUNITY SERVICE. 
has a special aptitude: The result will be 
that he will graduate knowing everything READERS of the Gazette may be inter- ·· 
ab,Qut something, and not_hing about any- ested to know what the College Y. M. 

~-~·1\!'111'8 ... , ....... 8'1 .••••• 
F.}· ;=~ Maaatiw .. C.l)smi::~ 

De. Halifax ; f nlskr te., Ud. 
H. A. FARROW, Ma11181r, · Tele. 2135 J, 

HEAD OFFICE, . • 120 'HOLLIS .ST. 
HALIFAX. lf. S, TELEPHQNES 38 A 3tt · 

STABLES, . • 8-10 GRAFTON ST. 
TELEPHONE 40 

Baggage and . Furniture Service 

Transf~ W aggons oN-very description to hire. 
Agents wtth baggage waggons at all TraiTl!l and 
Steamers. B3ggage t~ and from Traina and 
Steamers. · · 

Furniture Movlna a Specialty also 
· Furniture Stonae 

ELITE STUDIO 
GAUVIN & GENTZEL 

unfit to cope. 'Yith the prOblems that under of SoCial ~ervJCe. Two definite forms of · SPECIAL RAT~ TO STUDENTS 
thmg else. Thus he will be absolutely c,. A. is e!ldeavoring to do in the way I 

. modern conditions every college man must work have been undertaken. . 
face. . . The first and perhaps the more important, ·1 18 Spring Garden Road 

Mr F' ld' k d IS an effort to teach Russians the rudiments 
: Ie In.g spo e ~ext, an considering of English. There are more than two hun- ._,_._._._._._._._ __ ___ 

that .
1
t wa~. bJs .debut m Arts and Science, dred Russians in the City of Halifax. Some he dJd very well. · From the Hea vena and 

all the ~!tarA, from the ear-th and all there- of tliem know a little English; others know 
: under, he proved to his own satisfaction none. They, therefore welcome this effort 
that an ~lectiv~ ~ystem mentally, morally on the part of the students, to teach them 
and phy~JCally Is lh t.he best interests o.f all. There are eight classes. Each class meet~ 
Away With .. English,. French, Classics, Sci- twice a week, and is taught by two stude ... ts 
ence and H1story. These things are no good on.e of whom takes th'e class each night. By 
for they possess no moral worth. Substi~ thJs means about seventy men are being in
tute ii_l their JJlaces the study· of the human structed by sixteen students. 

· boC.ly 1n ~rder that each and all of us may Controller Harris' is -D~an ?f the faculty, 
be made mo~e ~t for the business of Jife. so to _speak, and mee~s With hts staff once in 
Truly Mr, F1eld1pg was ftill of sound and three weeks. After a cheerful supper most 

' fury ~ut &l. to whet.her his words signified interesting reports are given by the te~chers 
. an.yt~mg, ~e .u:e not prepared to say. As and plans for improvement are di&cU88ed. ' 
; th~s J';!Vemle CJ~ero ·w~nt oq from point to The ' ~cond branch ~f ~ervice, although 
. pomt ld wrappea oratwn free there were not so HDportant from the standpoint of 

· th d' · h ' the student, is yet of great significance to ,.ome 1n e au 1ence w o actually thought tb 't 
that the great W. S. was before them in ThomlmU~l Y: 'l • 
disguise. With a noble tribute to Kell 's . e p an 11 Slml ar ~ th~ "BJg Brothe!" 

, keys to the . Classics, and an exhortatfon Ph'ledjn~ worTkhd Wlb~h SlJPl&l suc~ess Jn 
.'to. an true student.. to us& the same amia 1 a e P a. e ? ~ect 1s to &8818t the 
. a.storm of cheers this most loquacio~s and orcer\oft~~e Juveknde Court. and to sup-
• lifted orator took hiS seat P emen ear wor . . 

M -· Chr · There are quite a number of boys on ch' .r. , . P~o. follo,.-ed,. bls ~ch was probation from the Court. A "Big Brother" 
•- •;tty fhrnb~n•ed bk lo~•c as SQhd as the 11 mad~respouible for a boy. He viaite 
~Wu!t t.:Saltabn e appealed .to the the. boy's home, and becomee a frien4 of the 
~ ra r t to the emot1ou of entJre 1~. He studi the boy's pee 
hie audience. Make ~n Arta CoUJ'Ie purely ul~ need ~ and to tud.a 08 for th; · 
el•ive and. yo~ ~11 dettroy the very delinquency. It ean eaeily be Hen that the 
reuou ~or which Jt. exute, a broad and com- ri ht man brou;bt into· touOb with t 
prebe ve education. It would be folly ri bt boy could war #woa 

·to I choice of &lleir.-nudi to fri~- Tbeee tbe · · • 
olo , thouabtl y~utht of the ftnt aad -o• .. of IIIIDor ·~.---. 

d & 1peaker looq,i feU · aaa
1
._ 
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m!·rzscnE·s REVIS:JON. or 
, MO·BAL. ID Els; . OR: .~ TH E 
[· · TIANSVALUATION OF VALUES. 
~·As usual the . Munro Roo~ w.as crowd~ 
: ed on l;)unday after.qoon, Novemb~r 
· . 22nd to listen to Professor Stewart s 
~third lectur'e on the philosophy of Nietzsch~. 
~- · Mr. George S. Campbell, chairman of the 
~ Board ·of Governors presided at the meet
!ing. In the· course of his remarks, Mr. 
·Campbell congratul~ted the students o~ ~h~ 
way they were turmng out for the :fraamng 

. Corps under Major W. E. Thompson. He 
referred to the call for men, and said that 
whilst Dalhousie had accomplished much 

·for Canada and the Empire in the past, stiU 
-Dalhousie will accomplish more in the future. 
As to service at the front, that is where ~.en 
are· needed at present. Some Dalhousie men 
were there already, others would follow. 
The responsibility for volunteering for 
active service rested in each case on the 
individual-himself. Each man .would have 

. to satisfy his own conscience, ~nd in the 
. testing time he felt confident no student 

would shirk .the issue. · 
Dr. Stewart, upon being introduced, 

spoke in part as follows: 
Nietzsche had a serious quarrel with 

academic teachers of Moral Philosophy; 
be maintained that they were, for the most 
part, either stupid or dishonest, for ~~ey 
assumed. at the outset the very propositiOn 
whose truth or falsity it should be their 
main business to determine. They pro
fessed to make scientific study of mankind's 
moral feelings, judgments, actio.ne. Surely 
the thing of mo~t consequence. thete was to 
decide how far these were rtght and how 
far· u'rong. Philosophers had not attempted 
-this; they had been cont~nt to cl~sify and 
systematise the moral ·ldeas. whtch they 
fou~d current, taking their validity for 
granted. ·. So far from 1$0lvi~g t~e ·real 
problem they ha<l not even rrused 1t; they 
had played the part.of docile syc~phants .to 
the 'powers that be,,. to the mftuential 
people who had coined the accepted valua

. tiona. The first task of a genuine philosopher 

. wae to write a natural nistory of morals, to 

.investigate how men had come to va~ue 
things ia the conventional waye; then we 
might bl in a position to say what 'these 

·approvals and . disapprovals were :worth. 
To thie task N1etzeche addreeeed himself. 

He f.ound that man thinks collectively 
before he thi~ individually. A\ flpt .the 
tribe, the elan, the nation are · evefjrthaq . 
Certain ways of aetinf reveal themselves 
u •ful, otbera u iDJu!lou k -~he co~-
mwrity; m ccmaequmce 1f the commumt,y 
il to maiD ia·itlelf fti'J. embf\' ~ust be 

bt td value what il eoelally lei'Yiceable 
fl "! daqePOUI. 

Tbe ' d 'bad' were invented 
But,· odcin 

~L._..n Y~ to d 
....,.... adctDI~ 

'free wiU' in .order to give a se~fJe of 
responsibility. . . . 

ThuS" the idea of goodness. ~as expl'amed 
as arising' from what the ~ribe found usef~l 
to itself. But different thmgs are usef~l m 
different degreeS) and different thing~ a~e 
.useful to different tribes. Moreover w.athm 
a single people the division. emerges be
.tween the rulers and the ruled. A man 
began tp value ·as good the q.ualities wh.ic~ 
.were useful to his own part1cular subdiVl
·sion, and to condemn the qualities of ~he 
competing · set. Hence master-morahty 
and slave-morality. 
· The question then arises; Do the c.urrent 
valuations which we have seen to be mstru
ments for self-preservation tend to preserve 
the sort of society which is worth pre
serving? Nietzsche replies tliat they tend 
to maintain a decadent type; this decadence 

· iR illustrated from various marks of Chris
tian society; its contempt of the life that. is 
-here, in comparison with a life to come; Its 
morbid sensitiveness to suffering;· and its 
glorification under .sucp terms as "humiHty" 
and "forgiveness" of those traits of charac
ter which are low and servile. His inference 
is that we must "transvalue the values" 
through and through, if humanity is to be 
set once more on the ascending line. · 

The .. Royal 
. 

Military College of Canada 
THERE are few national institutions of mote.~alue 

and interest to the country than the Royal Mdlt&ry 
College of Canad.a. N~twitl_l.s~ding this, its <?bjeot 
and the work it · ts accomplishmg are not suffimently 
understood by the general public.. . . . 

The College is a Governme~t. mst.ttutt~n •. des~gned 
primarily tor the purpose of g1vmg tnstruct1on m all 
branohea of military science to cadets and officers of 
the Canll.dian Militta. In flloCt it corresponds to Wool-
wich and Sandhurst. . · 

The Commandant and military instructors are all 
. offibers on the active list of the Imperial army, lent 
for the purpose and there is in addition a complete 
staff of profeas~rs for the civil subjects which f<?rm 
such an tmportant part of the College course. Medical 
attt>ndance is also provided. . . 

Whilst the College is organi~d on a str~ctl>: mtht~ry 
basis the cadets receive a practtoal and smentifio tr~m
ing_ in subjects essential to a sound mod~m ~ucatton . 

The course includes a thorough ~oundmg. m Mathe
matics Civil Engineeri!lg, Surveymg, Phystcs, Chem-
istry, ~ench and English. . . 

·The.strict' discipline maintamed at the College 18 01;1e 
of the most valuable features of the course, and, . m 
addition the constant practice of gymna~~ttes, drills 
and outdoor exercises of all kinds, ensures health and 
excellent physical condition. . . . 

· Commissions in all branches of the Imper1al servtoe 
and Canadian Permanent ~orca. are off~red annually· 

The diploma of graduatiOn ':8 c~nstdered by_ ~he 
authorities conducting the exammat1on for. Dommton 
Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a un}vers1ty degr-:e, 
and by. the Regulations of t~e Law Soc1ety of Ontar1o, . 
it obtalDB the same exempttons as a B.A. de~ee. 

The lengtJi of the course is three years, m three 
terms of 9}i month~ each. . 

The total cost of the course, including bo~rd, um
(orm, instructional material, and aU extras, 19 about 
ssoo. . . r. a.d . : 

The annual competitive exa.mma.t10n or mlSBIOn 
to the College takes place in May of each year, at the 
headquarters of the several military distri~ts. . 

For full particulars regardin~ thl8 exammatton and 
for any other information,. ~P.plication. should be made 
to the Secretary of the M1ht1a Coubml, Ottawa, ~nt . , 
or 'to the Commandant, . Royal Military College, Kmg-
ston, Ont. · · 

' For Your Watc~ : and Jewellery 
~epa1rmg, Engage-

ment Ring and Wedding Gift go to 

M~ S. BROWN & CO. 

Nietzsche's analysis was full both of 
philosophical and of psychological bl.under
ing· for he had no equipment for the ·g1gant1e 
task he had set himself. But it contained 
elements of insight, .especially in the follow
ing points: (a) his doctrine that every mor~l 
judgment is a proposition of value; (b) hts 
recognition of the fa('t that these values 
must and do change with changing circum
stance; (c) his insistence that despite 
changing ideals there is a single objective 
system of values to which ~he moral con
sciousness should increasingly conform. Its 
·defects lay (a) in the absurd contention that 
human nature has onlr, oqe spring of action, 
viz. "will to power'; (b) his complete 
misunderstanding o.f the place and nature 
of instincts, leading him to represent them 
as conscious ·or unconscious calculation; 
(c) his consta~t treatment of moral ideas 
as "inventions" in defiance of all the reasons 
which go to prove that wherever human 
life exists there is recognition of moral 
axioms, at first confined to the limits of JEWELLERS, WATCHMHURS 
the tribe, but waiting only a higher intelli- and ENGRAVERS. 
ge.nce .to extend their range beyond the 118 Granville Street, 
tnbal bounda. . .. l HALIFAX, - - - - N. ·s. 
DALHOUSIE Sm DENTS FOR THE •==. :::::::::::=====.. 

FRONT. • IJ IJ o tl IJ IJ IJ IJ IJ IJ tl t;l IJ tl tl ~ 
In addition to the thirty Dalhousie IJ · c L I 0 IJ 

student. who enlisted in the first cqntin- IJ IJ 
gent, the following is ajartial Jist of t.hoee _OIJ IJ 
who have volunteere for the second 

contincent: c Art .Photographer c 
Captain J. K. MaoKay, Law '17, IJ IJ 
Captaia E. A. Chisholm, law '16, IJ IJ 
Captain J. W. Logan, ,..- . IJ 0 
Lieutenant J. C. Stairs, Art& '12, n· IJ 
LieUHDU~ J. E. Read, Arts '10, 0 
Lieu \ C. "r. MuLeodl Law '16, IJ tl 

· 0. B. Camp~ , Alta '15, IJ C 
Jllolwat~A • • Buna, Law 'US, t1 

urtQ•, Aril '17, 
fll=~ I"'-- :16 II 
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~CQANGFS. 
' ACADIA ATBE~AElUM. 

W~ beg to congratulate A. W. Rogers, J. 
~- Mdlett, and S. W. Stackhouse for pub

. hshing a magazine called The Acadia Athen-
aeum. · 

THE PRESBYTERIAN. 

. It is ~ith r.elucta~ce that we beg to take 
Issue with th1s leadmg review of the Can
adian Church life and work· but the topic of 
an 1;\r~icle liThe PubUc Schdol as a Factor in 
Rel~g~ou_s Education" conveys two incom
pa~Ible Ideas to th'e reader's mind. From 
a htera~y standpoint it evokes our willing 

·· admlra~ton, yet we take the subject ·to be 
u~happdy chosen. We strive to reconcile 
o~r conception of the scope of the church 
w1th .that .of the school, yet ever they are 

. fun~t10nanes of two distinct duties. 

DALHOUSIE GAZEITE 

~ealt_hy a~titude of the char"cte; portrayed 
m t~Js ~rticle, may be only conoe•ved by J' 
~e'!'h•a~10n of .the inactivity en1eudered by 
hvmg tQ., our Irrevo~able yesterdays. 

We beg to gratefully acknowledge receipt 
of th~ following exchanges: Queen's Journal 
(Semt-Weekly), McGill Daily, The Mani
toban, U. N. B. Monthly, Tlt.e McMaster 
Monthly, ~he Argosy, The MacDonald Col
lege magaztne, The Trinity University Review, 
Brandon College Qut'll, Normal College Gaz
ette, The Presbyterian, and The Acadia 
Athenaeum. 

The best stock of up-to-date, ' 
styli~ ClothiQg,_ Furaishings, 
Hats ~nd Caps in the City. , 
Call and inspect our stock 
before purchasing. 

W. F. PAGE 
Barrinrton St., Cor. Georre St. 

HALIFAX 
Time was when the Church and State 

we~e synonymous terms. l'his was to the 
de~Ided. retrogression of both, and fortunate
~Y m this. age each has its own sphere, which 
IS suf!imentlJ: .well defined to cause 
very httle friCtiOn. The authority of the 
Church ~o m~rry excepted, and should the 
church yield Its authority in this particular 
and the. State with due uniformity per.:. 
f<?rm this ceremony, many home- breaking 

. Co~lege poetry. is receiving sev.ere criti
Cism m the McGill Daily and other college 
papers. Fo! OU!\ part we heartily endorse the 
statement m The Argosy that "some poetry in 
the C?llege magazines is so intensely patriotic 
that It cea;ses to be poetry at aU". The 
sonnet which we reproduce "To The 
~tudents · of Liege" is a st~iking excep
~ton to this statement and it is de
lightful ·to read this poem after one has 
glan~ed ov~r some of the labored in
vectives which have fou.qd their way into 

~,......_~......,.~~ ............. ~~·--

BON-D·s 
some of. our excha!lges. liThe ~ost limpid lc:e Cream ~arlor 
~f these mky darts Is not Pan-Germanism" 
m the November number of The Acadia 
Athenaeum. illllit~tec~ in t~• eeatre ot tbe bua- ADd . !:fPmc diatrtct ol Halifu it ill the larl"t 

•;•••--...... -..... PU.ie.e ~QJ.ll .. l>~ a voided and 'the fire 
restored to the abandoned heartlh - · · 

But t~is is of not s"o great con~ern to us 
now as JS 'the fact that "in every Province 
of t~e ~o~inion p~ovision is made for 

TO THE STUDENTS OF LIEGE I rar~:C: bu:.'l~~~~cepu~ 
.(Auauat, 1914~) _____ ' PI"OIDpt IUid proper ~oe unaurpulled. .. 

In old Liege,· when those dark tidings came -&- ·- .. .... . ... ·-- ··r.a~~r.~~~ ;f.~ -
Of Germ~ honor ce.llously forsworn l Willard'• J'qrktflpt Ohocola._:.•1f ~~ 
And the red menace that should bring the scorn brated Une. and III&IIY otben. ' otr 1 

Of ages on the K"'iser's name and shame· . BOND'S ICE CREAM ill noted f • 
And crown -their city with a. deathless f~e, PURITY lllld· DELICIOUS FLAVOM.'tl 

The stu_dents wrote, they say that summer mom l 
F~r theu desrees, tben 1oined the hope forlorn 

Of Lt~rty, and passed in blood and flame. l 
. . 

A~ BOND lA CO. 
II larrl .... a St. 

cert!lm rehgtous exerCises at the opening and 
c1osmg of school., This relic of ancestral ' 
custom is the subject of "tfoastful mention 
~y the writer: it is e:x:ercised by many of our 
stater Colle_ge@."""':"Acadia, Mount Allison, and 
St. Franms ~Institutions whose 

· Gover-?ors fail to realize that they are 
preparmg the scaffold fot him \Vhom they 
woul~ save, disro~ing the sacred of its 
s~ncttty, an~ ~ostermg a custom which is in 
direct opposJtJOn to any conception of non 
sectarianism. With the Colleges this should _.. 
be ~v~luntary, a.nd the section providing for 
rehg~ous exerctses in the ·public schools 
should be eradicated forever from our 

0 valiant sou~ I who loved not ~ty lees l 
' Than Honor, whom. no fears could move to shirk Ia 

The ~mmon ta.ek, no tyrant's threat subdue · -.-.._._.._..__._._~.._ 
..... M5 ftALif ,X, N. S . 

1tatu~ books. . 
~e. have an uncompromising belief th~t 

a r1g1d ~ode of morality, which fs for 
all. ~racttcal purposes the cream of any 
rehg~on, should be inatiJied into the very 
texture of every child, yet that is the work 
of the c~ureh or home. anil any teacher in 

. the Pubbc School& who attempta to im
part any relilfoue ideas is in truth usurpina 

f~etion of the home ju1t u much u 
were .he to. di~eoUI'IIe on Euaenies. 

Uniform lllltructio are neoessarily liven 
TJU., if lt d011 aayti , ten to i uria ... 
~1· wh tlae re

. QliOD II uraed and Ia not oolllinent with the 
I able mulm ''0 ~ t 

c ' I y ." 

---- to ly 

· When Rifht and Freedom called in their ~
, Not va.m your sacrifice nor loat your work: 

· The Wo~L:l's free heart beats higb bec&use of you! 

B.DNAJtD F. TllOTl'lla, '15: ' 
McMG81.tr UniM-ntr Montltlv. 

l 

DAU-IOUSIE GAZETtE 

(Continued from page 8) his self-righteo~sness spurns her from his 
th'e audience. Mr. Moore al~ays makes a home. Noel, his friend, learns of it and 
fine boy. His manner is pleasing, his heaps repl'oaches on him for that he never 
"interpreting" clear-cut. It would be in- had, in spite of all ·his protestations, truly 

· d d 1 t loved his wife. Noel had himself loved 
teresting to see him 10• an exten e ro e, 0 bet:. And when he declares that if Floriott see what he really can do. 

But out of Abbey they . cannot make a will not take her back, he himself will 
hero. His part as '1Peter Galbraith" Floriott ~uesses his secret anrl repents. 
father, tavern keeper, ·simple back-woods- Together they seek Jacqueline. Twenty 
man required som'e touches he fa!led to ~ive years go by; the baby boy has become 
it. The effect was not at alJ 1mpress1ve. a barrister · and has his first case. 
Abbey makes a fine villain of the smooth One of murder. Done by ·a mysterious, 

· 1 1 · · b' abandoned woman known (as Madame X. 
20th century type~ particu ar Y m a lg She refuses to spP.ak as the evidence is piled swindling deal. It lS to be feared that he 
was out of his· element all last week. up against he1·. The boy defends with skill 

George Morris, Martin Woodworth, Pat- and feeling. The husband and father · sits 
rick Curran, Edna Egb~rt, Anna Doherty, on the bench. It is tense. There is the 
did well enough in their respective parts. murdetess who is Jacqueline, the Floriotts, 
Woodwo-th as the malignant 1·Durkin',' father and son, both with hearts full of 
must be complimented for his dexterity. pity, the father's remorseful, the boy's 
Charlie Howson had quite a suitable part. instinctive, both overwhelming. "Not guil
lt was thankfully observed that his "flour- ty" comes the verdict. The prisoner cries 
ishes" are getting fewer and fewer. The in agony "No! Oh God, I want to die! I must 
writer ever recommends simplicity to Chas. die!" and falls in a faint. The Court is 

cleared. Her son learns the truth and re
E.An old creditor of many delinquent turns to comfort the lonely . woman he 
Dalhousians in the person of R. J. Leary loved as a mother before he knew the 
late tailor, presser, etc., wp.s there in the truth. He conceals his knowledge. He 

' role of inspector of N. W. M. Police. Un- cherishes the aching heart of the woman. 
doubtedly his every appearance was a At length he can contain himself no longer 
distinguishing reminder to many .student and the Magdalen and her boy are happy in 
"dead brokelil'' and 11tight wads". each other's arms. He runs for his f~~other. 

Altogether t~e p~ay w.a~ a!! enjoyable on~, Jacq~eline is dead when they retur~. 
·:··:······ a little depr~11g m .sp.J.1tt. m ... Pla~~~ ~u.t __ on It as so ~ard t<! tell the s.tory w1t~out 

the whole clear and pure m sentiment and ·· "lltho!f. · lt e as dlflieult-to. ac.t. .tl L . 
moral effect. Such things, however, the it was farcical. The author placed a 
author had subordinated to stage setting tremendous, a perhaps impossible task on 
and to action. . his interpreters. Miss Summerly in the little 

The party afterwards repaired to Bond's role was superb and time and again. ~av~d 
where a nice "light lunch was tastefully the play from the burlesque. Her abthty m 
served. A few short speeches from the heavy drama I have always r~cogn}zed . . It 
boys of the class and one· from Mr; Auld, cannot longer be a matter of d1scussaon. The 
and a few pleas~nt words of advice from part of Floriott was taken by Sidney Toler and 
Professor Macneill helped to round off the he played it most capably. It was not owever 
entertainment. . the principal male role. It fell to Baker 

Mrs. Macneill was thanked for her ser-. Moore to . play this, th~ ~art of Floriott, 
vices as chaperone,an office which she has of- Jr., the young attorney. It JS a role that re
ten kindly filled for .the 1915 boys and girls. quires a skill that is found only in the' star. 

At or about ten minutes to midnight the Mr. Moore played the par~ creditably but 
usual formalities friendly and patriotic; had not sweepingly. He failed to reach the stand
brought to a close another happy social ard set by Miss Summerly. Yet without 
occasion another of ' the golden milestones reproach, for his part w.as difficult beyond 
in a coll~ge course had been passed. measure. He must be an orator as well as 

~ ... 
DRAMATICS. 

an actor who could play' it. And Mr: Moore 
showed signs of both. 

The play is an education. You are in 
College for that. See k 

. F: D. G . 

JACK. O'NEILL says: 
"Tbe SEMI-READY -"oe i1 ioOOIDpM'able 

"and uequalled. Ablolute •&Waction ill 
II ....,.te.~, - "- PbJiique Type 
II l'iUbll s,.teaa il10 UOUI'ate and 1IDil'riDI 
"lba& JOb ... .-and of perft'Gt &ttiq ud 
II CGrJeA ••• " 
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DALHOUSIE · GAZETlE 
LIBRARY ·. NOTES · fax for copies of the _ Revised' Statutes of 

!fova Scotia as . well as the 'Nova Scotia Stewart Collection. Statutes of the past few years. 
Seven cases of the John James Stewart A letter has been received by the Dean 

-ANOTHER DALBOUSIAN FOR 
THE FRONT 

collection have already passed through the of the Law Faculty from the King's Printer, 
hands of the -assistant . .librarian- not to Toronto. 
mention a generous sprln kling of dust. -. 
These books and pamphlets to the number The letter states that there has be~n for-
of 1244 have been properly. lahelled and , warded from T?ronto to Dal~ousie the 
entered; f r future identification, each Statutes of Ontano for the p~st twen~y-five 
with. its. accompan~·ng ..o.umbet ;u~cl ~SbQrL _Yea~s, also a copy of the 9onsohdated 
descriptive paragraph. S.ome of these Rev1sed. St1l.tutee ·-of· >t~a~ P.rov1nce. The~e 
books, such as the .first volume of 'the N 011a are a gift to Dalhou Ie fr?m the O'ntar1o 
Scotia Chronicle and Weekly Advertiser', Govern~ent, and they. will be of great 
present a Vflry ancient and honorable value to the students m Law. 
appearance and date as far back as 'J 76~- The Law library can· thus boast of a com.:. 
B~t although they are yello~ and shabby plete 1i~t of the Statutes .o! Ontario, New 
with age, they are of peculiar value ana Brunswick and Nova Scotia down to the 
contain many curious and interesting facts present time. 
for future reference. Nearly all will ~ave 
to be bound or rebound. For the present, 
alas, for lack of funds and space, they are 
packed again into their respective cases 
and once more consi~ned to the attic, to be 
brought forth in the light of some happier 
day. ' · 

Canadian Corner:-

Sometimes, instead of the usual pamph
lets and shabby covers, such thing as ;a 
complete set of Francis Parkman's works 

•1 .......... _ • .:. are brought to light. This set is practically 

DALHOUSIE AS WELL AS 
OUEENS SUFFERS FROM 
A PECULIAR DISEASE. 

Adisease is spreading through the Can
adian Universit.ies which is greatly 
affecting student Hfe. The disease is 

one which is c~eating considerable comment 
but so far has not received much attention 
from the public or from the Dominion 
Government. , 

J. T. Murray ('97), the son of Captain 
David Murray of Truro, has joined the . 
"Old' Boys Brigade" under -"Somaliland 
Swayne" and is at present in camp near 
London. Mr. Murray is one of the most 
distinguished of our graduates. After get
ting his ' degree at Dalhousie wit~ ffigh 
Honours in English and English History, 
he did remarkably well at 'Harvard. There 
he won the Hooper Travelling .Fellowship 
(value $1000) and was the first recipient of 
that honor. Four years a~o he published 
his "Elizabethan Dramatic Companies", 
a work of great research whicb was most 
favorably received by the critics. Mr. 
Murray is married and has four children. 
His home address is BanweU Abbey, 
Somerset. He finds his life under canvas 
11interesting" and is "thriving'' on it. 

LAW DINNER. 
The Dalhousie Law Dinner was held on 

Thursday evening at the Halifax Hotel. 
Unfortunately our reporter has not recover
ed from the e.ffeots of the evening and con
sequently we are unable to furnish a report 
of the proceedings. in this issue. ·new, is well aiid" attractive1y "bdunrr ·anti 

illustrated, and should supply a long felt 
want in the Canadian Corner.' Another 
c~se gave up four volumes of De Mille, also 

·-- At ··-Queens University . he .outbreak ... of 
the disease is mentioned. At Dalhousie 
it appears in a very violent form, and 
unless effective means are taken it promises 
to aifect all our male students at Dal
housie. The disease is described as consist
ing of a peculiar sort of growth on the upper 
lip of the persons 'having the misfortune to 
be· afflicted. It appears to affect different 
people in varying degrees, in some cases its 
presence is difficult to detect without the 
aid o( the microscope, in others a close side 

In the next issue we will print an extended 
aeoount of -the great--law: function of truL 
year. · 

MR.· ANDERSON HAS RECOVERED 

DALHOUSIE CORNER :-This department · 
of the Library is always receiving additions. 
The latest work by a Dalhousian to find a 
place on tJUs particular sheU is ''Represen
tative English Plays" by Dr. J. W. Tufper, 
('91) and his friend Dr. F. Tupper o the 
University of Vermont. It is a collection 
of twelve well known ei1hteenth century 
p,lays frotn "The CQnqu t of Oreaada" to 

.view is necessary, but in most other cases 
it becomes evident even at a consider
.able distance. "An unfortunate feature of 
the case", says the Queens Journal, "is that 
certain of the individuals concerned do not 
seem to be aware of the danger of their con- .. 
dition preferring to regard the disease as a · 
personal adornment calculated to attract 
the notice of the fair sex and to elevate the 
wearers in their good graces." 

So alarming are the indications, and so 
threatening the aspect that a special ex
traordinary meeting of the uDeJta Gamma" 
was called to consider means of eradicating 
the evil. It baa not been announced what 
decision wu arrived at, but the ma&ter w 
diacUIIed fully and freely. So~ favored a 
lai•er faire pol' 7 arpiJaa tha lh w'~~~ea~ae 
would work ita OW'Il cure. Others favored 

Mr. Anderson, more familiarly known to 
the students as 11Alec", has been suffering 
from a severe attack of quinsy the past week 
He was confined to bed.for 'several days and 
suffered severely. However he has now 
recovered, and things assume a familiar 
appearance at ColJege. It seemed unusual 
not to meet our genial janitor one place or 
another in the Halls. The students are aU · 
pleased at his early.recovery. 

WHO'S WHO AT DALHOUSIE 
In our next il8ue we shall inaucurate our 

Dalhousie Dit'ectory. Even now a com
mittee of Law students are eqapd in the 
compilation of a Female Directory of the 
CoUe«e -"and City. w. W. Pickup il con
vener and Jo Harle7, Chief Whap. That 
is what Nietaohe l_lfeant when he •.Ud 
"0Qeat thou WOJD&n, tab thy ftlp." 

-new, while scattered here and there through
out the various cases are many volumes of 
Canadian verse and song, ·grave and gay, 
serious and .satirical, with ~very varioty of 
s.ubject and binding. Some are in pamphlet 
form and are written in controversial vein, 
for the religious or poli'tical instruction of 
the public-many by purely local bards. 
B.ut · the majority. a-re. collctions of the 
verse of the .best Canadian poets of the 
nineteenth century. ·These, too, will be a 
welcome addition to our '"Canadian Cor
ner. 11 

'The School for Scandal", with introduc
tiou, notes and bioiJ'&phy. This is a 
moet useful plece of work. To get a 1ood 
text of so many important playa between 
the coven of one handy bOok is a great 
thiDa in itae.lf. "The apparatua" is coa· 
.deued and businue like; and the intro. 
cl.miou to the separate pla,ya have a ID&Jt 
uad vivacity quite unlike the nyle 
of writiq. ·Dr. T pper airea'd7 

jood work on ,tJae h draJu 
will h. 1Cbai~U'J7. 

pe itioaiDf the Oe t for 
iai 111ppt7 of '~ T 
01 ... 11011 
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points that come before h1m for de~I~1on.? FOOTBALL . REVIEW FOR THE How a skillful coach can b~ secu~ed under 

SEASON these conditions is to me mexphcable. 
• In order to pick a team, the chooser.s must 

The foot-ball season ~at has but come 
to a close, was in certain respects a success 
at Dalhousie. . · f th 

The season marked the begmru!lg !> e 
coach system, it marked the begmnmg. of 
discouraging graduate players . representmg 
the University on its fifteell8; It !harked, an 
improvement in the manner of Impressmg 
upon the can~idates fo~ th~ team the v~lue 
of practice and subordmatton to the VIews 
of those whose ('are it is to develop the 
players. d' th f t 

However, notwithstap. 1~g e ac s. a-
bove referred . to, there 1s stdl room for ·~
provement. These departments have m
sinuated themselves merely, and are yet 
to be highly developed. . 

The coach system is the . on~y one to m
atall and follow if we are to corn.pete su~~e.ss
fully with our rivals-rivals m the City 
league" and the rival teams from the ot~er 
Canadian .universities that play Enghsh 

· · Rugoy:· This-statement-does. not. need aD!:: 
plification. 1 need only r~fer to the fact 
that Dal. were the Champions of Eastern 
Canada until the title was taken away 
from their grasp by a well coa~hed ~nd 
trained team from the Inter-collegi~te 
League some three seasons ago. The title 
that was 80 sternly fought for and held b! 
former Dal. teams wandered away. I.t Is 
yet wandering about in the Inter-coll~gaate 
League the honor being upon the wmners 
of each'year's play-either Acadia, Mt. A. 
or l:J. N. B. Is it not time for the ''s~ns of 
old Dalhousie" to prove tnemselves wor
thy of the pastures 10 which thef were bred" 
and regain the tiUe won by then predecess
ors a title that was their pride and the un
disputed proof of Rugby supremacy? 
. A coach, in order to develop a foot:-ball 
team of any merit, must have a free hand 
in the matter of choice o~ playera-!'nd !-b
solutely unlimited power m that d1rect1on 
otherwiae hia etforta will not be as thorough 
in their etfecu 81 he would like them to ~· 
Hu the coach a free hand at Dalhousie 
uad r the preeent 1yatemf No. The name, 
u applied to hi~ ill a miano er. . 

UDaer the at IY m at Dalhousie, 
t h il · to aacl dictated to by a 

IIUIIH11M and a captain, to y nothiDI. of 
811111111110 of ot yen) who, With 

-~·· .. a lac 
~-, . ... _... to d81re.l 

know their men and the play of. the1r ~en 
perfectly. They must be acquamte~ wtth 
their men thoroughly and have the1r sy -
tern according to a set plan based .upon t~e 
ability of the men ~o carry out ~h.e plays m 
the positions for whiCh they are smted. Is a 
committee such as referred to, more cap
able in th~t direction than a good coach who 
follows his men and the development of the 
team most anxiously every_ day and wh.ose 
every move is fathered by h1m? . The ~nter 
of this article has had some expenence 10 the 
selecting and the development of success
ful teams whose province of endea~our 
was varied, and they were mould~d mto 
champions because they played his foot
ball and his hockey and not the h~ckey or 
foot-ball of a committee or of a player wh?se 
presumption was unwarranted. The advtce 
that one interested in Dal's success would 
venture for next year is; if you have a 
coach, do not have a coach by co.m
mittee. Forget that committee and give 
your - C'Ollclr; ~o know-i .. f!lot-bo,l~.. ~ ·-· 
chance. Imagine your system ln vogue a~ 
McGill, Varsity, Harvard or Yale. What 
nice teams they woul~ have I What an ~x
cellent opportunity for class ~nd fratermty 
to have men on the team wtthout respect 
to qualifications l · . 

A students committee would be of service 
to a coach should they work in their prop r 
sphere that of seeing to it that all the 
available material from the class that each 
member of the committee repre..,sents shall 
turn out to practice. ~s .~n .ad.visory b~ard 
they should not have ;urisdicbon. · · 

Graduate players were not on the team 
in such numbers. That these men sho~ld 
play on the team is unfair to the matenal 
in the undergraduate section of the students. 
This state Of affairs discourages the Fresh- , 
men turning out. They look . upon t~e 
practise as-beiDg of a nature superiOr t.o their 
abilities on account of the reput~t10ns of 
some of the graduates who are taking part 
and thus are somewhat shy when 
aeked to report. Also, upper class me.n · 
who turn out apd are. doubtful of .th.e•r 
poeitiolis, do not enter mto the work .W!th 
a whole heart as they are of the op1mon 
that their places will be taken ~y the old 
lfad. atan(?) when the atruggle 11 expected 
to be n. Thil old grad "star" eome~ack 
· .-her creation of student commtttee 
GoTem nt. . . 

1 Plar n thia year who made their ~t 001 
tuned out for practice on the occuiou 
that th practi wen held. A who 
will to ould not be 

1 ould be o t a ay from 
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a d~y when possible. In 1908-09 they were 
Champions . of Eastern Canada and ' three 
points were s·cored against them. This year 
they had a wish in that direction and were 
twice beaten by college teams something 
very unusual in the record of a Dal team. 
Even the best of the material would be 
benefited by a daily practice. 

In the next issue we shall deal with form
ations, and endeavour -to prove that mod
ern foot-baH is superior in all respects to the 
style of play in vogue in England fifteen pr 
twenty years ago. 

A.D. C. 

THE RETURN OF THE TROPHY. 
~-:·A GAIN we arrive at the end of another n season of foot-ball, and with the pass .. 

ing of the pig-skin, the Interclass 
Trophy passes into the Medical College for 
ever. We say, fqr ever, and so it is for out 
Qf the eighteen years required to decide 
which faculty should have the right to hold 
the trophy, Medicine has won-it for fourteen 
years, Arts for three, and Law one. 

ln .. tl!.~ .Y.ears ·1912 and 1913, Medicine 
with much chagrin · was foroed by the Arts 
faculty to bit~ the dust and so for. these two 
years the trophy has hung in the Arts and 
Science library where nothing breaks the 
monotony of that ever irksome quietude, 
save the rustling now and then of a satin 
petticoat or· the occasional squeaking of a 
cowhide boot. Could anything fostered 
so tnany years in the Medical College tolerate 
such surroundings? No! and so since 1912, 
that Trophy banging upon the library walJ 
ha.s appeared. almost to cry out, "Oh, Medl
~ine, Medicine, how long must I be im- · 
prisoned here? How Jong must I suffer? 
When wilt thou &lain deliver me and return 
me to my cherished trysting tree, where I 
may hear ·again the laughter and the songs 
of life and may emile as the smoke rings 
curl upward about my polished face.?" 

Meanwhile the Meds were formulating 
a policy and arranging for an interclass 
campaign, vowing to bring back the trophy 
or else for ever turn aside in shame 
when addressed as, followers of Hippocr
ates. Could it be possible for such a · policy 
to p818 and leave no impre81ion? You may 
be better able to answer when we say that 
the Meds were summoned to a special 
meeting of the society and there called 
upon to take the following oath:-

"1 Medical student at Dalhousie, Mem
ber of the Medical Society, Humble disciple 
of Hippocrates, Defender of all thinp 

arded as sacred and loyal to our oble 
pi'9fetl8ion, do swear by all the akulll and 
~Y all the cr~bones of tbe edi COl· 

· d furthermore ·by the profC)und 
... LPI\1• ng C)f our esteemed rofeMOI'I and 

co niAl felicity of our belovecl J&Ditor, 
eo pany iDd I with my fell 

--~ . f 
the price of Liqu 
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real struggle was· on between the Meds and 
Arts '15 and '17. The first game ended in a 
tie even though each team played hard and 
at time's scoring seem inevitable. The 
final ·game was played on Saturday, ·Nov. 
21st, when the same . old rivals lined out 
against each . other,-grim determination 
written on the visage of each. . The play 
started with a rush from center field and 
for fifteen minutes the play see-sawed back 
and forth on the field, n·e'ither side-appearing 
able to score. Finally on a long drop-out 
from Arts, "old Sim" caught the ball fairly 
and c,rouching for a second, launched .him
self like a torpedo into the · ranks of the 
Artsmen and by superior speed and effect
ive straight arming, cut his way through 
and placed the ball for a fair try. Tbis was 
not converted. The Artsmen returned to 
their guns and endeavored to force the 
Medical line but the ever-ready quarters 
and half-line and the steam-roller scrim of 
the Meds proved too great a bulwark. Fin .. 
ally a long-range free kick was successfully 
dropped over by the Medical full-back and 
the game ended 6-0 in favor of those who 
had placed themselves under binding oblig· 
ations to .bring back the Trophy. 

The ·following was the line up of the 
medical team, winners of · the Interclass 
League. ·• · 

H. S. Moore, alias "Sim" (Full-back). 

A. Hines, alias "Smoke" 
D. St. C. Campbell (Capt.) 
P. M. Gittleson 
S. J. Turrel 

· }Half-line. 

.. 
-

DALHOU.SIENSIA 
·· Ray Sm-th, 'l5 (orating in Arts and 
Science).-"! and all the other great 
philosophers---". 

B-11 Fr-s-r, '14, (Seeing the sun rise the 
morning a.fterj "By George, MacNab's 
Island is on fire." ...... :. . , •• 

• , .. _. ...... JI~• • • ••••••:.• ••a••w 

F'-sh-r, '18~ · informs us that he does not 
intend joining the Otlicers Ttaining corps 
till they start something he doesn't know. 
Jt is rumored he and J-hn M-tch-1 '17, · are 
trying to fortn a nursing brigade. 

M-n-y, '16-I'm going to get a. fag, I'm 
tired carrying· my coat." . 

Junior President-"What's a fag any-
way? A cigarette butt?" · · . . 

Th-k-st-n:-Wbat's the show like at 
Ackers this week, Chip? 

Ch-pm-n-Rotten, they 
dresseli. 

R. MeG. Da-s-n (on tram-car, drawiq 
attention of young lady: tO a larp ~
board advertising a certain well..J wn 
transfer company:) "Don't you aee me
thing suggestive about that illn!" 

The , young lady experienced a thrill Of 
delight as she read: "Mow Da on's Way!'' 

J 

Howard (in Latin 3) : "T~ Roman mile 
consisted of one thousand paces; that would 
be a rather short mile, Mr. Salter?" · 

Salter: "Oh,~no Sir, the Roman pace was 
a two-step." . 

· J. A. Currie 
J. W. McKay 
G. Smith 

Rich-nd (in the cout:ae of an · animated 
discussion as to the relative merits of the ·l varioua companies of the Oflicers' mraiDiq 

J 
Quarters. C~rps): "I understaiid that Dentietey . a 

· g01ng to form a guard of honor when Gen
eral Sam Hughes comes here." .. . 

C. W.-Thorne . 
N. A. MacLean · 
A. T. Godfrey, alias HJuniper'' 
A. F. Weir 
A. H. MacKay w: O'Brien 

' n • l . . '.o&ln 

' 
·DER KAISER UND DER CROWN 

PRINZ. 
I 

Der Kailer called the Crowa Prince in 
. Uad .aid to him Mein IOD 
I tint n ~ und iiot der worldt. 
Dot Pf Ul loti of fun. 

• 
Der Crown Prince •ya, PerhaDI we can't 
Der Kailer ~ der tible: 
If. t nat tO liek- der ftrtdt, 
By Oott, .melD lOll, I'm .we. 

\... 

· 'J • . A. Daw--n, "Yes, Dentilitry baa 
very good company, but they do all 
drilling in the Infirmary.'' 

• 
Sammy (very ~riously) Wliat do you put 

on Y!>Ur hair to prevent it falliq out. 
B-a,-der?" , 

K. K. B-ak-der: I used BIW ' hair 
remedies · and with gOod reeulte, now I'm 
using it on ·my upper Up." 

A. few law •'udenta shOUld try this re edy 
~~. , 

McLean, lt." y, PhiL Did you 
that Cyr who · , i C. 0. 
pt lhot Thbr8da !" 

P • ....,.uGOocl Y......,... ol 
La tl 
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